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Patroillze Argonaut Adyerjk
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plghhlhe(f) By' jjSFog Creeps Ilk

Quietly On
Cat's Feet

FLASH
BULBS

Tenative program plans for

Religious Emphasis Week, Febru-

ary 26 through March fourth, will

be drafted at B meeting of 84

students, faculty members, and

ministers in the L D S house at

8:30 tonight.

Eric K>rkland, physical ed. de

partment, is the faculty chairman

Bnd Dr. Oscar M. Adams, director

of the Christian Institute, is ex-

ecutive secretary for the planning

committee.

Objectives, B name for. the

week, the theme, Bnd approximat-

ely fifteen committee heads will

be chosen 'at this time.

If 'fog comes in on litle cat feet

t]>e campus should be well tracked

up by now. Sanburg in his

poem about it undoubtedly had no

idea how ttender lawns are in the

fall, else h". Wouldn't have allowed

so many critters to run loo e.
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Fu>them>ore our jtflpscow fo

has a'sneaking tendency to,creep
in during the latter ha]f of par-
ticularly charming fall afternoons.

It doesn't even give a me-ep>v oi

warnh>g so we can throw an pld

shoe at it. And, once arrived, it
proceeds to parade all aver -the

place like Tabby showii>g off her

latest arrivals, Stimson Speaks
'Monopoly in the United States"

is the title of an address given Fri-
day evening by Dean Edward S.
Stjmson, College of Law,'o Pi
Sigma Alpha >nembers at Was.>-

ington State college.
Dean Sthrson spoke at B dinner

meeting nf the political science
honorary at 0 p.m. in the home
Economics buildings on the WSC
campus.

You )Teed fo)
Better Picturesf

Jf the f(>g weie mannerly, 1]ke

well-bred Persians, it would not
cat-foot its way,in at dusk and

curl up around treed Bnd street
lights for a long evening's snooze.

Nor would we judge it tpo h'arshly

if t'were still about in the mornihgy,

foi'omethnes even Mouser's win-

ter coat hangs on a little longer.
KYLE'S

Photo Supply
Corner It'ifth a Main

A'rea head visits
Loca] AYO Chapter Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

Good Food... Good Fo d...Good Foo]IJ. Myron Partridge Alpha Tau
Omega province chief from Miles

City, Montana, was a visitor at
the local chapter Sunday after-
noon, After dinner he led several
discussion groups and expresesed
ideas on furtherance of 'rater-
nity activities.

Partridge explained the views
taken by national officers on sev-
eral points, such as pledging,
house rules, Bnd grades.

Here's More Aboi>t—

SPKCIAL OCCAS1OXSBritish bombard Fort McHenry.
William Barrott Travis, whp,

though he Bnd Bll his men perished
at the Alpmo, stalled the enemy
long enougi> to jnsi>ro B Victory in
the i+ex]can war.

The Bros>1Bn talk was part of B

series of ta]ks by various individu-
als >vhich will be given ROTC stu-
dents throughout the year as part
of their trai>>ing program.

I"oh jI h'acious

Such as birthdays, anniversaries,
Brid holidays, mBy we suggest that
ypu will doubly enjoy the event if
it's topped pff with B Nobby IBB
diBBer!

"HOSPITALITY AND GOOD FIOODiy
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There'l soon be a snap in
the evening Bir—Bnd you'l
sleep better if youiro
dressed for it in these hand-
some >yarm sl>i pa]ames by
B.V.D.

Made from a warm knitfabric... snug at wrists
and ankles... styled like
a handsome two-piece ski
suit! The top can be worn
either outside or inside the
trousers. Requires no iron-
ing.

Get a few pairs tvday-
while we can supply you.

ICE CREAM to top a wonderful ISoli-
day dinner. Everyone ldves ice cream.
It's the perfect dessert to add the finish-
ing touch to your big Turkey Dinne'1.
Light, creamy, delicious... a satisfying
treat for all, Serve ice cream this Thanks-
giving.... Seh ve it at least once a week.

(( Best-sellers Bnd mi(]night
sn>><.ks make it fun tp stay up
jf>te. I]ut when you do doze
pff, you sleep in easy comfort,
in ihcsc "olcl favorite'ajamas.
'I'hey'll keep you warm Bs
freshly popped toast, rig]>t
througl> the frigiri season.
IVp]ch Collar model, in smsi't
combin ation-stripe colors.
Guaranteed >vasj>Bb]e by thp
American Institute of Laun-
dering, Get set for sleep Bnd
style today-at

+If ff tl (j',ht!rg'~tfgI]f~ $peelChl

Ji,PARSI" P~Pi'I'HKRBIET

KOR ]iKIR'S
Id tjj>o D'(r>'y Pl'pcIucts

in so, U. r. I'Av. DFF

BAV EBSPhone 6011

2 THE IDAHO. ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

: yh Id:...
~ .ynpygy 'Io Si,n>g "WI>ite Pine ea

Is Researci> I ab
- "'-"'-"'---'--"'"-"'"""'-""----.:-'--------------+@to" To,ti]>e stjffj

ftsmdu'frubnmt
'" ' '" ' -,"" ""."':":"""

Ifmbuxut sfb~u~a r I wfxh tc expfccr tbv thnnkc nnd t';:~h ':,, in c>pec>af Student
K>]>thy'urlelgh ...:........:.;......;.-.........,...,..............,....,........News g(hjtor. Iifratlthde ib ypu fpi cpu>'coopers.- ~~j'~'

Iyoris Moore..'...........,...........,....'...I.ts...,.......'.................AssistantNews Editor tion in our Campus Chest drive. r.";,";.-I c'ki';,.':,':::.':.:,':,::.:".:.':,::::,'::::;.:~is;» .4"; Idaho's extensive white pine

Although we were able to raise ':.'.:.".I-:: ',t".:."::;:;;:."::::."::;::,-:::,':::::;:;."'.:,-':c„;"..":::n":,-"~~ for'ests, froin
Virgjnha Lofgren ...................:-'.....;......'....'...........'.'f..'AssistantNews Editor
Ja(>k.]>j]f(>zn>an .." "

AdyertIS]jig M(tt>If]her CpnSjderabjf> leSS than tlie gpa],r~k - '='~<"'""'::"O ''
Sqp''x'::„tr<'> t>~ nOrth tO the Canadiaii bOrder

~ %(ukren JShajfS(>jf ......,..„.....,.'.......'...,.................,....Circulation Manager which bad been set, we 'did raise:::.,'::.':',;:" ',:>'9~ "]yzi]] be the "laboratory" for a
Earle Costello ......,.....,....„...,,.:...,....---------"----- Sports Ed'» a substantial amount,— BPProxi-::-'.:: a+ > .,',b'",":"."-'.:::",'Pecial research Project by the

mately $1800;,,'c I l~ -.', U:..'-::;.'I,',:;1universit forest, range and wj]d-
Joanne:Hoyjtji>i ......,.;;..;....;...'...;,............'.......;....~j>]tantSo(]jet

Editor'ert

Jojh>js(jn.;,n.t...f...,...,......r....„............,
" ... Night ENtor The drj>;e this year came at a ':::::;, ';;:::::::,;:::;;,!Ilife experiment station. 'Details

Virginia Oiaze>n ....„'...;..............................................................Cali@ Efltor ratliez'f>pppprt>me time inasmuch .:,':'..':.'..'::.':.;:;,—,. ,,''.':;bi:'::: of the project, formally approved
Harriet Walrath '...;.......................:„,.......-....-...„-.------Retyrjte Editor as jt was j>ist i>rior tp Thanksgjv-: ','',"'-:.:,"'-'.",'.- ~ l"„-:."::.::,'4'ythe university regents, have
Bill Hansen ..'...'.'...„..........,....,.---,----.r---- ---------]reatm'e E++ ing (]nd just slightly bver a month,:.;::,-.::-;:::::;;:,:;,":-',. ~ '" been announced by Dean D..s

ri "Sta 1' "Ki'f Co nj 8
proof Read'er's'Toir> Iijljtchel]; Jim i]rjggs. before christmas>, Np dphbt man

Storms, Sid'Curtiss, and R>jan Holmes;..... ". '" .". xk"'""',d:E> of the forestry research division

SPOrtS Staff> Charlez Maher, Bud Hagen, Phil JOhnSOn, Karl KjageS, hpine for botji OCCBS]uhS, thereby I',:-dcw 5 at the institution.
'tanRiggers, vince cpn]e]J

t
and Da]e Berijamin.... making money particIular]y ir>1'-

, R porters: SheOB Jan sen, E]etanpre Anderson, Dian We>ldjjngI Jim pprtant at thlS tjM of-the yea>.
Roupe, Marilyn Pond, Don Hardy, Ruth Bejber, Jean Hamner, De- "This special project involves

. ]ores Jones, Jody'aper, John Dic]censon, Shjr]ey Ma]en, Frank I would like to express publicly a close lonk at all types'of s)ash
Schrpntz and John Dillon., mp'inceie ajSPrebj(>tjon for the' '- disposal being practiced 'in our

Advertising Staff: Shjr]ey Gregory, Elenor Wilson, Janet Holman, >(for]c dpiie by Orva].Hinsen, Shir-... 'hi ' t 'd h D
G]GIla Be(If'o>iw, ci>uck Bptteni]]l, Jinl vci'gpbbi> clap>i K]eenzI Bpb ]e G o y El st To Gleh R. Lpck fy terior w 11

wh te p>ne fpiests In I B o, ean

Peterson, Con Chiistenson, Hpb Stivers, Glenn Holm, Ronald Hod- ..'S"gf . d( ., ' '~, '; Jeffers explains. "Attention will

gins, Bnd Fred Kppke., - . '~ » B.b.P n ay g y Ra~ 0 esk be given to effect on tree repro-
cl elation Manager: Mary Ellen st fanac. D rtschi, Raymo d A]sag r, a'd <N "ecitBI th s everiihg Bt B d ti 'gt 1 f
Circulation. Staffi fcym]>us): Barbara Sweet, Pat Harris, Sue Jones, the n>any others who.ajdec]'jt]tf o'.Clock ih .the Buditoriulrif '

fBeyer]y Zgger's, an]j Kenny West. -
]l l, ~ „A .„„,tp<pfeSSO<- HBII M MB ki ri

occurence and spread. of root rot
Mkiiiiig Staff: Ruth Van Englen, Joan BroWB, CP]]een Ebbe, Margatet, ' " "' ...' tyi]i BSsist( B (Le iarip «~ and other fu gus disc se, sPread

Wills, Mat tlia Sue Neal; Betty Brock, Marilyn Green, Georgia'hanks and BPpreclation gp tp Aj- 'Ssis." Bt ""e
P]Brio'tpnemettz>

Rite Reynolds, Rae dentrjyf He]en Pphlod, Mary Kajf len Der'r an(j'aif tj>ose >J>fhp (tided Lockel'y 1s B 1husic depar't-
Johnson,'shjr]ey churchill, and Lois Anri sa>mders. him in handlidg the pubjjcjtjk merit member Bhd VBBdBleei
Official publication of the Associated Studerits 'of the'University of M, f'h l j .. h. 'ijectpr out to what extent Bnd in what

Idaho, issued every Tuesday Bnd Friday of -the. college year. Entered " y, h ' ' —' —,manner slash disposal contributes
Bs second, class matter at the post office at Moscow Idaho.f the drive will be expressed to the Making up his first group, Mr.

Offices in the Stu(lent Unj(jn Bnjldhfg —Phone 4046 have received in connection with Lpckery will Prese1>t 'Total most to the 4>rotection Bnd produc-

ExecUtjve Board and a since!'e Ec]ipse," Handel; "L'esperto Noc- tion 'of western white pine in

effort >f>tj] j>e made to t>t>prpve this ciero," Giov>jnni Bonocihi; "Co>ne Ida p

gg Qgp p p ' Op~gglpg dr]ye fr pm year ip year IciggiO di SO]," AntOniO Caldara, BeCauSe White pine iS IdahO'S

on behalf pf thpse whp wjj] be and "Danza, danza, farclul]a gen- most valuable forest tree the pro-

ncfit *pfn p k.nd nd
tile" by Francesco Durante. ject is starting in that 'field. As

erpsity pl( yss(t acept m mpst s,.n Composing his second gro'p, the project develops ~™ybe ex-

Thariksgivirig DBy is an American tradition older than the «re ffIhar]«» m, Lockery will sing ten songs from panded to include other species

a United States. EveryOne kBPWS the Story Pf HPW thiS great Preston B,~»I the."Dichterlib'e" by Robert Schu of trees. - Dean Jeffers indicates

American'nstitution came into being, but'just hpw many . mann, "Tomorrow" and "Dedi it is a study likely to require ten

people Striye tp elribl'BCe itS real BleahirigS, tp the WO1'Id, tp p.1re q trtt"', Cjjtipn" by RiChard StrauSS Bnd yearS Or mOre tO COmplete.

pur country, tp pur frierids Brid tp ourselves? fQOII[gl'gQ Q]IIj>'fl>j[IIQ@jr'In the Time of Rpses" Bnd "A Agencies copperathig
In the IBSt twenty yearS Tharikagivirig Day.hBS'eCome 0 d V Dream" by Edvard Grieg wj]] be Ten agencies concerned with

nlorc End inorc o(n.comfiicrcinI cntcrftrfcc; tvfth the opiritunl
jEXB>t>m Annctvvvvrtcur] Ectured In b'x tbi d sr up. the white pi c ccc ur cc bf no tt-

irrippiicatipris being cohstBBtly shoved into the backgroUnd. 8 0<ass<~'0] . Final 'm Idaho will cooperate--with the
Hpw maj]y of us actually think of this great celebration The U, S, Ciyn Seryjce bpnhnjs li> his final grpup, Mr, I ockery univeisity in the project, Dean

aS B time tp StOp Bnd meditate'Bbput the gppd,,BS We>> aS Sian haa annOunCed that eXamina W'Ill preSent "DONOt GO My Lover JefferS annOunCeS. COOperatOrS
the seemingly bsd, iricidents Which have. taken Place iB pur tions fpr highway engineer train- by, Richard Hageman "I'Fnmoi" include the 'Clearwater Bnd Pot- »ra,

: liVes7 MBBy people are BOW j>jat thinking abOut Stagrrig B ees, hfghway e»gji>eers and high- by Ernest Charles, "In the Garden latch timber protective Bssocia- I5gastrpripmica celebratioB with turkey Brid pyst " r ss>Bg way bridge engineers are open io where the praties Grow" an Irish tions;. northern Idaho forestry as-
We CBB be thank ul that We Have been eBdPWed With those qua]ified persons'unts February I.o]]c tune, Bnd "The guest" by sociation; Potlatch Forests, Inc.;

B gl
B'l'ood

Bb]iitfes, those wh]ch ypu did Bpt CBFB but received as 8 1950 These ositions a from Montague Phil]i s The concert Idaho state forester; U. s. forest
em Roc]cy Mpu>~ta

world. is in today, we still pps'sess the blesaihgs of liberty
which twp wprid corifiicts in the IBst twerity-five years pave

roads of the DePartment Pf corn- ~ ~. g4> g s station; northern Idaho forestry

~ faiied tp destroy. These freedoms, tBkeri Bt face-vBiue, dpri't merce in washington, D. c. Bnd ITRQSlC k3ILQIMCIjhg resp»eh center; blistei. rust «n-

Bppea1 to be such B tremerldpusiy big thing. It.is qhiy when throughou: the country.
jn>

. ~, I trol »d >»«t «nt>ol s«t>P» oI

ynu have been deprived pf such freedoms that ypu.reabze q" 'f hi hway eng>nce>' fC(e>]Izing +egltgg the 'fede>'Bl bureau of entoinology

hpw wpriderfui they are. Tpo many peopie gage these for ralnee POS]tiOBS, aPP]iCBntS muat " .. »d Pl»t q>I»»tine.

granted Bnd wiii never renjize their immeBse vBIue tp iife. pass B written test Bnd must have en a vanced miisic students Project leader for the university

We can be thBBkfui that we stiii gave B wprid in which had co]]egestudyincivil engineer were featured j» ~tud~nt recital will be David O]son of SPokane,

countries are Bt least trying tp get along together. ing. 'PP>'opriate engineering ex- Sunday November 20, in the Bud- for many years with the'orcss
Yes, we have much tp be thBBkfui for. MBBy of the biess- per]ence may be substituted fpr i«rium Bt 4 P. m. The recital service. For several years Mr.

ings which we have'beer given in life are unrealized as yet. " '" " .]]e«study. was the forth of B series of stu- Olson was chief pf gree p]anting in

Maybe they will never be I'eB1ized. Requirements Listed «nt Prograins to be presented Region 1. He worked on the ]B>'gc
L'et us take B few mpmehts ThursdBy BBd think Bbput pplicai ts foi highway engineer du~ing the months of November scale shelterbelt, p]Bpting pro-

spn1p pf:these wprthwhileigifts wg ppss(>ss Bnd then enjpy or highway bridge engjnehr ppsj- »d December under the sponsor- lect in the prB]rie states Bnd on
th'Bt turkey'j'uSt B irttie bit'rnpr'ej",'. -: „' H

I
'ions mus'., in addition to j>assing~shjp pf the music department. I>ho'u;fyu]e emergei>cy rujjbci.
the written,test, have had one year Talent featured was 'f'rom De]or- project in CB]ifornia durin r the

e r

c r u n Q >e

e

>f Professional highway or high- is I%night, oranist, Margaret Will, wi»

Dp p ii Elizabeth smpke.l This g]jestioB seen]s'tp Ir hav PmP]eted the requir~ Arthur 1voodb ',cl in tist,Fran- Habeas corpus was B phrase
IIy St p p Bg th e EI 1Ig I18h E>Bp1I10

m en ts for thei I m aster ' d egree in ces M isson, P iBn i s1, Rober t Sim s, u scd d u r i» 1]Ie g reB1 p];Ig u e t f

Al put twp weeks Bgp, B press 1'elease frpB1 LOBdpri gold
- gmeer ng.. pp ications from Bri one, Robert Nelson, pianist, London, Bnd means "Bring of>t

Of flridlhg'll BS}1 tl'By 111 prie Of p1'1BCSSS Eii7Bbeth S I'OOB1
students who expect to comP]e>e Lois Bailey, violinist, Louise Mil- your geng."

with ashes in it Loridph Bnd the rest pf Ehgi thd Were i]ter- e required courses not later than lei., soPiano, and E]]omae Holdcn, ——
ally set back on their heels. June 30, 1050, will be accepted. pianist. g - zih>kgb(stsgy~~ „'-';,

A British organization which opposes smoking Bnd dtihk- urther information Bnd Bppli- T'hese recitals were devised to

ing had said they hoped the princess HBd Bpt taken up the ' "I"">smay be obtained frp>n give the Bpp]icd music stuc]eats

h(tbit of smoking, but that, "apparently she had." ljrst Bnd second class post offices, education in public Bppearan "eS.
Mpriday Btprriihg papers cartrjed B European city press ciy'll service regional offices, m They have BrpuseA student in-

lelease stBtirig that the waitel. Bt Eliznbeth 8 table, where from the U. s. clvf1 service cpm- forest in participation Bnd:>le well
She HBd Stopped tp dine erirpute tp MBitB tp Spend her anni- nissipnf Washington 25, D. C. attended Bnd received. p~ HOS)ERY
versary with hei husband, found BB Bsh tray, B pack pi - ~UNDEPTHINGSBritish Plaver cigarettes, with one haif-gmpked in the Bsh Campbe/f pe/ected Deal]j
1'By.

Iliy, my, what n commotion to make over whether or noi. s "f e u resfdeftt .: Tvtrfft Falls Meeting
B person HBs taken up.the nicotine habit. Here in A'merica. Harlow campbell, Director and Dean H. E. Lattig returned last
we dp Bpt take much Bptice Bbput peppie sB1pking, but with 'Assistant Professor of the Educa- week from Twin Fa]]s whel'e he '. '] 9
English royalty BBd press it is B, different story. fiona] field services of the univer- attended B leadership. conj'erence

It Bit qdds up. If ypu Bre ih ti>e pubiic eye, in this case the sity, was elected vice President for high s~hool off'icers November
eyeS Of the Wprw, y'Oul'yery BCtiph Bhd SOB(etihteS yOur Ver'y sf the newly organized North- IB. Leacling B panel discussion

Ithoughts are anticipated by the world press. >vest 'Association of placemeat of- during the afternoon session Lat-,
e might say it Bii comes uridel the headirig of, «What iicia]S, meetinG. at Missoula, Mon- tig wBS also Quest speaker that

'riceGlory J" B H. tanaf Saturday. evening.

4 ~ t Also elected by the group were A discussion of democratic prin-
I(tlgbg gh guIh fgp(s t FgrSt ~i>fI, COurSe Edward Bechtholt of tl1e Univer- cipals of leadership in high

]Lh CIIhIjjhhrhh (fhVelhheIlt Slktf Tkf ee Mell Rob t R.id, 1nv];it B coll., th . E h pf tl th' -fo
secretary-treas",re., and Warren Idaho high schools represented
Vlead, Montana University and yffas required to take some part in

improvement pf'daho'S crops have A Special Red Cross instructors Earl M. pa]lett, University of Orc- the day's program Bccordin to
ourse in First Aid will be con- Ion, executive committeemen. Dean Lattig.

was no small job in view of th ]ucted at the university gym
fact that the Idaho Crop Improv.- starting November 29. Mr. Lestei
ment association rAnked first in Roberts, area representative wil:
the >>ation in 1048 in number pfbe instructor. The course will bc gb
men1bers Bnd third in acreage. open for anyone who has a stan- /I>', e

Carl Blackburn, association dard card. The course will be held <i'i
manager, announced this week that for five evenings from Nov. 20.
the largest acreage in Idaho his- through Dec. 1-5-7-9 and anyone ~~d
tnry of seed improvement was en- interested should sign with swin '(S( ™

tered for certification in 1040.'e coach Eric Kirk]and before 'hc
saicl growers entered 76,081 acres 10.
of seed representing various crops Upon completion of the course

™

".vjrith your, ov]rn
nearly 800(> acres more t]ian the a card wi]l be presented the swim- SnapShOt printed On (garth gOrd

I 1>er giving him the rating of Bn
. car

Ic]aho's crPP kyas cert]fled. I ipstructpi Alj you need lo do is bring in
During 1<940, the manager said your favorite snapshot nega-(

2280 individual Idaho griowers ap- I»sr>>-t tive and select the card de-Q
plied for crop inspections. The IYjtWS HLOlll Meet, sign you want. We'l make up
member hip is 153 greater than ~

's many af these personal
it >vss in 1948 when Idaho had +htlh Wt jC Uhhht Chr]sjmas cards as you need.
1hc]nrgest association membership Three students Bnd four faculty O~der now, and have your
in the United States. Whether members rcpresentecl the Univer- c«ds jn P]enjy of time for Sfryri]'Ct~

idaho still 'ranks first in that, sity. at B joint meeting of Idaho «"jy Christmas. mailing.
category will depend upon figures and W.S.C. Associated Mechanical n)
from other states that are not: Engineer student chapters Nov-
yet BVB]]c>p]c. mber 11 Bi Pullman. If you don't have a su]tab]c snapshot negative,

The program consisted of three
our Photographers wi]j take the Picture at your
home for a small charge.I'anther Sellout speakers frnm the W.S.C. Insti-

College magazines frequently tule of Tec!>Oology >vho explaineR
have circulation troubles but "The'arious research problems.
PBnthcr" of the University of Pit- Attending from Idaho were Johv.
fsburgh hss circulation problems Nesbitt, president of the Idah" !

in >.eifcrse. Their last issue was chapte>1 Joivn Spink, Roger Hovis
such B comp]etc sellout thai they Bnd Professors Gauss, Silha, Nor-
hpd to offer double money back gard Bnd Hind]e.
t.» li nn I u I cb I -i Ti I m I.i C iii b b Id 'ggfg ggggEJii g copies for. the advertisers, at Hanfor(i in the:pring.
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.6'ef'fio'rjnnjaiijgz yoQdlf 'Its
/",''eedfnj;,

etii ]rett-go.home got. ThfIn]ukt

' C@mpu8

Satb'lrich

Anil Flora I'„g,
Troth AI]]]ou]Iceil

MI, knd fvlrs Wrn e Ufrjqh,of .-A~tted.tp the fnfjrtnar

Ceui 'd A]
gage]net]t pf their dtjughte/r, BIIr„'Studinte Ij!Seharged itfefudez Cai'-

b'ara Antf,'o Garjr Rk .Fibr]t, SIjn fyle Broug]1:,5%or]jft X rahees,: Cof

of;Mr,. aud Mrs, Gfeifn ripry pf'oen 'McEtjteef Mafgai'et CijrtQ,

Wj]]eh'ester, Idaho, '. - -. Ofe Sea tvcdt; /char]es Q]jtns Jane

The engagenisnj. Was revea]ed Gibb
at dint]er T]Iursifey evening at tho

s ahd Maybell Gardner.

boideaux aiid w]jjte, were I]resettt- +
P]bdges Present. ''e '.riemes .pf
the engaged coup]e wkre an]in]inc-,'The tnedfca].p]I]n of the'Nor't]t
ed when dessert wazs served. Idaho Medic]I] e'ervjce bureatI weir]

]t4]ss Ult.ich attetided WhjtnjaI1 apprOved ehd accepted by the
co]]ege ]jar freshtnan yea1'.I]ltd is Bc]ard of I]egetjts at its Noverribpr
npvr tnajorjng"'n nterchandjsing ]0 fneetjng,

]v p'ry was a Quiver'sjty graduate fee]i]ty and. staff,vote, may be in]-last June and served as pres]de]]i tinted by the ]ndjvidua] etnpfcjyeeof th''ampus Club'fur]tjg" his effect]ve'eceniber I, Ij]49, prp-senior yeat'.... '.vided the tiecessary fprz119 ai'e'tj early spring 'edding js coriiP]etedi
An]h facu]ty pr staff tnember de-']armed,

sjt'ing to p]irtjcjpate pt Wishing
II. K g'~ ', furthoi'nformatjdn tnay contact

a represetjtative pf the b'ur'eau in
rppjji I]0 of Ad buildhig: ftoni

. ]]:30.a.m. to 6'.00 p.m., Neve]]the"
Members pf phi Ups]]pn Omf yd aude 23

cron, student chriptet'f natforiaf
Home'ronptnics professional
honoraiy, will .sponsor their, an-
nual campus-wide salei of Christ-
mas wreagisI holly; mist]~toe', and

~

seasonal greenery the'irst twb
weeks in December.

Sponsor'ed f'r the second year
'y

Phi U, the Holly safe is plari-
ned in conjunction with

the'n'ual

seasonal social events plan-,
ned by thri various'iving groups

'ndcampus organizations.
Price fists on wreaths, sprays,

holly and greenery, for Christmas
'ecoratingwill be announced next

week. De]]Veries wi]l be taken
care of by the honorary which also
supervises tn'ake-up of the wreaths,
according tp order.

WE-HAVE PLOVERS FOB
EVERY OCCASION

]Ve TJV]rc Flocvcrs AnIIIvhe'rc

8COT% 8
FLOWLIIR,83'1PI'80P
" Acri>ss fcotnz.

'oscpW Efptel
Ihhone 7191

I

DeliCIMOuS

Home-Made

Pies

Home-cooked foods, te]]nptIngiy

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 5:30 A. M. - 9']00 Ih.. M.
SUNDAY —7:00 A.'. - 9:00 P. Sr.
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He enrolled in Ifarvard Latv School,'efI
at the begjnnirig of the w'ar to bccpnie act
Aviation Cadet, In 'pecemberi 1942, he
won his pi]ops Higgs, reccfived a Reserve 1
commission «s Second L]eutentint.

i

Born in Newark, N. J.> he moved to
Boston at an cai']y'ge, graduated frolri
the pub]jc Latin high school in 1936, en-
tered Harvard the same year, where he
majored in economics and government.

"Active on tho campus" —he played
football, earned his letter on the boxing
team. He wor]ced part-time in a variety'f

jobs from bouncer to baby sitter,
received his AB degree in 1940.

h

Npw, he iS Cpnfldent a]]put hia futur'4 attcf

security. Iiz a.pilaf 'acd icczt clcczz cf
Belling Ail''ores Basci, D. C., MajO1 L'd

wall is a typical U; S, Air I~'orce hying,
executive ..~ With a cha]lengfng ea'ie'era

):i
Air I ores officer pr'oenremonf .ffctrns ard
visiting many colleges ajtd univereiff'es;fo
exp]ain fhcec career oppo)funities. TVatelt I'c] 'I
for their arrivaL —'or gef fu]] details af.ltenrp y'.,
ncareef'ir. Force Base, loca] 'recrugtingr, if., I,j
stittivn, or hp Tvrffing fo fhe Chief of Sfftffp ','
U. S. Air Fiorce, Aftcntio>it AViafien Cadeff
Branch I]raehingfon gg, D. C,

A I k /' 8 C']f ',( I

TION CADETS]',j

Ass]gnod to anti-sub patrol duty, he flem
B-25's and B-17's befoio going overseas
in 1944, mheie he fleiv 30 missions as a
B-24 pilot. Shot down over Germany,
he was a prisoner of 1var for 3 months,

Back in thd States with his English m]fe,
he earned his Regular commission. Then
he returned to Harvard under the Air
Force college training progranI, receiviiig
his LLB degree in 1949.

If ]ton are single, Ifctgvccn fhe ages of."0
and gST4, Tvith af"Ieaef five ]tears of college,
ccntdder a f]ging career ae an officer In the
U. S. Afr Fierce. Yon mag he abte fo meet
fhe hc'gh phyeicaf and moral requirements
and hc selected fv> training ae an Aviation
Cadet. If you do net eorliplcfe Aviation
Caacf draining, you niag return fo civilian,
b'fe or have oppvrfunitg fo frain af Offgocr,
candidate school for ail gmporfctnt officer
aeeignmenf fn nvn-flging fields,

'] Ph
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p~sgIluesday, Novomber 22, l0flg

g@ cilIIB4sg FII~~If SAI Honors Epsilon Province President At Banquet

'SyII]j]hony of Stars" and "t'wo Silho]]sites'" woro p]0
f-1 ented atu]'"ay "y Kappa KaPpa, Ga]I]II]a ai]d Lambda Delta
I:=-,", sigma ia haaar ai ihaic p.ledges. "Orchids ia the Maatfighf"::/,,"'1;:,:Svz,.: ':":.',:,:::::::,::,I IV—,'„'wzasthe theme of Alpha Phi Pledge da]]ce also held Satur-

Cai]tp]]s Clt]b, Alph]I Tau Omog]I a]]d Li]]dley Hall gave;:,,'.", -"'" " ''-.
',".','';,: 4:.:..:;.",::;:;".;:~: '"g~'s~ ii

]]I]l'","i;iufor]1]al f'll'asides oli FI'iday.=m z

.;.=;.';j'ertiey
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A're-Ti/cakzclviag fivczidc ll gll ttrclt/ litotes Ii 9 . "Il II
„'-'twas held at 10:30 Sunday night, I

d J'oan Jansen were in charge of hr st]an Science

ou singing.'.,':,group singing 'ill meet at the Idaho Institute.
Car]ene Hortihg has be'en'am- Wesley poundal]o

4";:,'>ed decoration chajrtnan for the Next Sundayun ay, ere will be a

g b 2 Winter Wonder f 5 7 f th h Q] Mettlb era and 0nests at the 8AI banquet Noveni b«10 w«ei fir
d" ill be the theme. Other be i Mo' 'o Th k i i Martin, Joyce Walser, Mrs. Helen Trelstad, Epsi on p o'

'-'pminittee members are De]ma wee]cend . President, Rita Reynolds, and Mrs..R. Hodgins. Seconif row: Marian Frycknian, faculty advisor, Mrs.
sl -.- Gi]bert/ Rae Salisbui'y, peggy Jpan.Mart; d D I

~

d
Rex Blewitt, Mrs. Kermit. Hosch, Mrs. Keith Forney, Mrs. Eugene Jordon, Elaine Androes, Leis

Br::..",.:Powers,and Joan Jaljeen. Genevi- ]eS and twp WSC Baileyf Bette West Naoml Nokes, Pat Rambo, Beverly Schnpfcr, Jean Daily, Mrs. W. C. San]cs,
Lor-'ve

Puckett is in charge of re- tp Kah]ptu W hi d
raine Rudolph, Jeanne Foster, Sally No'iris, Jo Peters, hits. W. Bav]dson; I]brbara Stn]tcfiger, Mrs.

/

d

.- freshments. P t d i th S d
kiln, Louise Miller, Mrs. R, C, Aid ff 'ypar icipa ed n the Sunday„':,,Ifappa Kappa Gamma School and Morning Worship, and lL]]f4 l'f

I/Symphpny pf Stat's" was the worked with the high school lYIISS ~@K~~'~ +~ +u keV +Jl H ~aof a dance given Sattir'day youth.
I a . Th Iwil "c T iih 'h I I' d'z- gaitimpre Mcl M ll'ecoration was a silver musical cussed by Lonnie Williams at

4 8 closed Thanksgiving day only
Phi Cil'il t '

':;:: sca]e with notes represented by Wesley Foundation Sunday even- Miss Patricia Hagan s marriage according to word from Iee 1 e a, women's usi-
h t d

f''.,

Bghted stars ibearing the pledge's ing. Marilyn Williams led the de- ' rw R -' nt 'b .d 'h d'
Zimmercnan, head ]ibraria'n. ness onorhry, aPPe ive new

Wednesday hours wi]] be the mem ers.during the dinner hour', -,.'ames. In the reception hall was yotipna]-service-and- Joyce Fish- Md., will take place here at St. Th d . W t d.same as before —including the urs ay. omen aPPe were
a large book on which the theme er presented special music. Marks church, December 20> ac- Mld d Killi 8 rb Ulr'i

I song was written. A silver cres- evening. hours frpin 7 tp ]0 p.m.. re 'n, a ara Ulricli,cording to announcement made tp- JAn Shl I R
'

o n Schlegel, Rose Marie Whit-
t moon on a bac]tground of,ICanterbnry Club day by the Parents of the bride-o .....~ 'ey, and Christy Sat'gent;

boughs was at the far end of Confirmation class will meet to- to-be, Mr. and Mrs. A]fred Hagan. ]Ijrl ~gll~te Qllggs Formal pledging was held Saf-'
the living room. Dozens of sparkle g ' " y Miss 'Hagan graduated from the

'"':/:'tars were suspended from a false wczfmialzicv cmia Umvcm'Ip af Ia hc 'a isfa, c BOOk Oil JOFdan
'

urday at the Delta Gantma house.

, ceiling. Jackie Scott was general phyB;s Andrew iesid nt and dietetics irajor, and then did a Membership in this national

'hairman for the dance. Patrons Irene Homin
rie year of advanced work at Johns TVA on the Jordan, a book by n ary is for w~m~n.

majoring'n

business who demonstrate'ndpatronesseswereMr.andMTS. a program sponsored Iby West Hop]clns }1pspltal in Baltimore. James B. Hayshhas recently been

Eric Kirk]and and Dean and Mrs. m ] i g h . She stayed nn at the hosPital for received by the engineering de- adershiP m both activities'nd

tl" Lattig, Music was furnished by at the,p;rst presbyt r Ch h her second year as dietitian and partment.
"!;P, the Varsity, Crew. last cpunday. In the afternoon an then accepted a Position with the, Hays, an engineering graduate

. Ed Gill of Lewiston was a art exibit was he]d. Paintings by Baltimore Gas & Electric corn- of the class of 1911, is now Project Lt A d . Y gguest for Sunday dinner. Mary Kirkwood, John Nevin, Ar- pany. Mr. Ross attended Ba]fi- manager of the Morrison-Knudsen4 ~ 11 el'BOY
I

Tau Kappa Epsilon no]d Wester]und, Beth Mickey more College of Commerce and is Afghanistan company iij Kanda- Lt. Commander Rob 6 A d
Dick Vandenburg, Whitman Alfred Dunn, Robert Garland now esistant branch Manager in har, Afghanistan. Prior tp Wpr]c son, USNR, of the Naval Air Sta-

College, was a weekend guest. I'"va EBis and Marion peather- a h c concrete corpora- here, the Idaho graduate was re- tiori at Spo]cane addressed NROTC
Guests for Sunday dinner were stone were displayed. Elizabeth t'P".'pived in Egypt at the Ass»» and Air ROTC students on. pro-

d M . A. 6. Co di, P - Wilcox, Donald Clayton, and Neu Announcement of the eiigag Dam and in Na ' - 'urement of Navy air'raft last
tpn; John E. Cutler, Jerry Gaiser, Schpch furnished the musical ment was made at the home of Francis. O. Youngs, a'ormer Thursday in Navy buj]ding,.

Harry Cooper, Kenny Eickerman, background at the reception. Mr Rp»'»ents, Mr and Mrs. University student, is also ]pcatpt] I,t Cpininander Anderspn spp]ce
Roger Layler, and Jim Weller. C. B. Ross of Baltimore with his in Afghanistan as an ogricultur» primarily on the new jet aircraft

Fi 1
vizier, M'zz Twila Lopez Hoss Jz ccciaccv., „cfIhe'-.Navp zad Hipskg',c:,B/'icalkj

VVO~~Sdtt~p; i. Sv ..'"l'ipSIIISS.'FC'rty'"lfrjende Ipfi MiSS " '.''', Ontht]Sub]eet!;..';:,i
',"".='on

Storner Mr. and Mrs. Will IjfIBI1Q %tlCCWPl'CLI 'l'Ct F4I l SCl~llC<
The couple plan a wedc]ing ti'ip

m aa, Baize. ckzviaiic Henry aaa D Icczizz fram faar northwest. Ia cciifaf'/ivi zad czpeci Ic return Intereete Five
Barbara Sweet entertained. em states elected Rose Ellen by «out]iefn route to Baltimore Pivc ]pcs] pcppl

BOI1nie Butte, Spokane, was a Schmid vlcc president of thp Chere they have an apartment dieting in the interests of science.
w'eekend guest. northwestern home economics pm- waitiiig.

Rjdenbaug]i Ha]I:, vincei worlc shoP. Elections were ba]d, university students, Mr. and
Guest 'for .dinner Suriday were " " "

I~II SC CAllStl'.1lCIS, ifIirs. George Harvey, and Kathlcen
Mary Sterner and Cary] Ingebrit- " " ' '" "' ' ~I ]F]i f,,~ Porter have just cnmp]cted an 0
sen. Sfiir]ey Crocl ett was a week- "

. 'C~ ~Ol M]III+1 I@ day diet expcritnent to determine
cud guest. Miss Schmid and Betty Lea The regents of Washington State the availability for human use of
Lan1bda Chi A]pha Trout were Idaho's de egates college authoiizcd constr]let]On of thiamin h1 lamb and potatoes.

A faculty receptIon will be Members fll the home economics frpmthrec]pfjvenpwdprmitories Dl. Ei]a Woods, head pf the
given Sunday. from 2 tp 4 ]i. m.. ", ' se" ", a" "- whfch will house from three i'p horne economics research depait- I
at the chapter house. junior home economi s ma]pr tn four hundred women studcn!s, ment anc] director o'I the e'xperi-
Delta Delta. Delta attend the convention.attend the o; 'esterday. ment, repoiis that this is pait gif

I]

Shirley Pprrey was a djfiner Margaret Ritchie, head of the 'Expected tn be readY by the a largei research underta]cjng and

guest on Sunday. Idaho hpinc economics dePact- fal] of 195], the project was esti- wj]] noi produce definite resu]ts
ment was the prjncjpa] instigator mated tp cast from one to one and fpr spmc time yct

'i
'

h>yrjde and f]reside was in establishing the home pc Pro- p»e-ha]C mfllion dollars. I uncls

givcii pi iday night Chaperpnes vjncial woricshop four years. Con- would be obtained through rcvf!- y k g ~ t g
gwcic Mr and fV]rs James Atchi ventions meet each year at a di-- nue bonds authorized by the rc-ir e es eeee is op
spn fercnt cof]ege or universitv I:1 gents and paid for through rental Winston Bishop was reelectc ]

lh Norm wa]ker was a guest for Idaho, wnshingtoitf oregon I'r revenue. president pf Tau Kappa Epsj]pn

jI] Wednesday dinner. Guests on Montana. The 1950 Convent]no These net dormitories will re- fiaterniiy at a meeting last night.

Sunday were Don CarroR and J w ll ee at "get Sound. place West House, a temporary Don Johnston was chosen vice
war surplus dprmitor'y for iresh- piesident

has proved linsatisfactpry. Zac]1 Dave Hull Bpb Sims Bob Greer
Guests for Sunday dinner were Mell'l'1CR SBtBlRB~ of the new dorm wj]] house from and Bpb Griffith.

75 to 100 girls and have its own .

I

aiid Mrs, F.. A. Biebcr pf Big Tim- of Lew'istpn Ijnd Robert E. Ncal, Hunting COurSe I

bcr, Montana, son of Mrs. Ursula Neal pf Pot]at h Offered At ~S~were married Saturday in the
d a 8 gma '- h h t p tl h Game birds and animals Wi]1

» Presbyterian church at Potlatch.T]1e theme "Two Silhouettes
d W Cl

'

< need a co]]ege education tp copeThe Rev. Donald W. Clayton readwas chosen, for the annual semi- ~ .'ith the hunters around Wash-
Iprmal pledge dance pi Lambda ..

d d Id ] h ington State college this season
the service

Miss Smith attended Idaho her I

sophomore and junior years and
Delta Sigma. The dance, which d, .

< and jn years tp come.
)'as

held Saturday, was under the
b f' lt G The WSC physical education dc-

was a meniber of'elta Gamm.i.
direction of John Cu]tcr. Patrons . b f th p i partment is offering a course dur-

She is now a member of the Poi-
and patronesses were Mr. and Mrs. ] t h d h ] f ]t N ] ~ ing the current semester in hunt-

'>'UkGeorge S. Tanner, Mr. and Mrs.
j ] f p t] t h H ] S h ] ing. Teaching the course tp thel Vk

Harold Jaussi, Mr. and Mrs. Aft, t ddl t,i t] student nimrpds is boxing cpdch,~ ]George Haroldsen, Mr. and Mrs. ] i],
' p i] t h Ike. Dcctcri himself an ardent'ouple wj]! live in Potlatch, (j

Max Mprtgnsen, and Dr. and Mrs. hunter aiid fisherman, The WSC
'LaRele Stephens. fredo Mccede, and Jose Bpu. Cpi- himting cia s is one of the fcw in {Q

Alpha Phi d b

"Orchids in the Moonlight" was refreshments. of higher ]earning.
presented as the theme of the

l.;
p]edge dance Saturday night.

Decorations included large crepe OQE SPECIAK
Paper orchids around the room,
c niraiizcd with z Izrgc "pledge ThS Q@S]I)@5SSijm]t willi shining lave lavcil-
tree" with pledges names inscrib- ness, hcr diamond will

JUMBO HAMBUItGER —DOODLE SPUDS reflect the happiness you
ANY oc DRINK

background.

50C share a lifetime through.
I Patrons and patroncsses were

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brenlicmcn and It may be modest ih cost,

but it should be chosen
Mr. and Mrs, Phil Litzenberger.,

a. Zmca. —

[
Iia W Zz Thka C .'-.'

'Iviiii cava. ca/zic ia Ici

Appvaztm Iciv fa couples zi- " ' = - "'=zzv] aa ckplaia haw color, cai-
tended the fourth roving rendez- KI I V,,', i ting and clarit'y, as well
vous held Friday night. Larry I: ]gg J ~II/ I jg Ijfpeg/
Rappapprt, social chairman, was I'I V D .,'s carat ]veight, affect a

I iu charge of general arrangements.
~

'TJ diamond's beauty ultd
A Campus club musical combo~ ( value.

s]social intermission enteria'in- j COMPLETE VISUAL ANALYSIS,
j j

Duplication of Lenses and Frames In Our cL
i kgc',i.c ai.ac, fcc Hcu -

]
"

I hacai„,,~ps .e~+ < /+P
sman, and Pat Dumphy.
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Tuesday, November 22, tk 2

September, believe ine."
. Howell has high hopes for ]},2

next in line, Lester, better ]znowll

as Tubby. Lester is a lineman a„I
Howell held him out this scalps
to'ain experience. Lester ti»
the beam above the 190
while Ted, one of Idaho's topi]igai
boxing lay]s, scraps in the ]7~4,

pound c]ass. Jerry weighs abQ t]
five poundk more than Ted.

This Dich] brother combina]lpa
is not the first of the Dich]s 2]
Idaho. Back in the late 20's ant]
.arly 30's twp uncles, Spec am]
Chuck Dieiil, played a lot of fez.
vard wall football for the Van
gals. Both Spec and Chuck lb.
presented idaho in East-We„]
Shrine gaires in Kazar Stadiuiii a]
San Francisco.

THE IDfUfO ARGONAUT;,UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

Idaho, Lesin j:Tee Biehls,
season except Jerry He Played

great offensive and defensive ball

in the last two contests against

Oregon State . and Stanford, In

the Oregon State game he ran se'y-

en times for 41 yards and aga]nbt

Sta~ford, he had his poorest

yardage showing for two yea:,
four runs for eight total yards.

But Jerry Dich] wound up his

college career carrying the ball

in 13 galres 'for a tbtal'f 668

yards in 82 tries or just a shade

over eigiht yards for each effort.
"I think I know a football play-

er when I.see one," said Coach

Howell, h]mse]f an All-American

from Alabama," and Jerry Diehl

is one. I am proud to have. coach-

ed both he arid Ted. Don't forge]
that Ted's job was the hardest,
There is no glory m being blockinr
back. I think one of my'greatesi
coaching tiirills came from, watch-

ing Ted out in fiont chopping their
down to gt.z Jerry into the clear
Onci. Jerra would get started, Ter
would scranible to his knees tt

watch his brother run. Idaho an,'

will mis" that pair come nex',

Idaho'8 brothero corr]bjrzatiom, Ted and Jerry,Djehl, will
graduate ihi8 coiiiiIig spring,, 4u't there. will still be a Djehj
or] Idaho'8 19Iz0,football "sqtl]ttd 88'.Lester moves into the
picture. Tht Djehis hail from Jeroirje amrd Vandal football fol-
lowers will rriiss Ted amd Jerry-next fall. But the fans won.'t

Ted is the uhsung member of th have beer. Part y resPonsi e or

pair although 'erry has never,,that —he thought it was mucn

gotten 'ali the credit zine a great more fun io run over the oPPosi-

fz]otba]] player. Ted has played tion than around it. Too, e

quarterback for the.Vanda]s three might have hadmi ht have had the idea that only

vears undi.r Coach Dixie Howe]] sissies tried to dodge being tack]-

Under the Howell system a quar ed

terback is the blocking .back. He ': Coach ]]pwe]] had his first

never carries the ball to earn him glimpSe of Jerry's explosive spec!]

self a spot iri the headlines, H„in the 1947 game with Stanford,

gets out in front of the ball, car- which Idaho wo'n 19 to 16. Stan-

rier and mows dowri'pposition.'ord had brasted of a half-back, an

He is on t]ie bottoin of the pile as All-Ameriran candidate, and the

a more spectacu]ar guy with tli fastest thing in a football suit on

ball romps over the chalk]ines and the west coast. This back, Ander-

draws the cheers. Bz]t Ted has son,got off to a flying start.around

been content. He found out t]]is end with three blockers in front

year what his team mates thought pf him touchdown-bound Jer-
of him, for. they named him alter- ry Dich] r:in Anderson down from

nate captain, behind Carl Kiils- the back while the blockers loped
r

gaard. He knew then the players unknowing across the goal line.

had, passed over the spectacular Coach Horse]1 began from that

for the necessary., Ted, like'er- moment to get the idea.

ry, is a ball p]aypr's player. But it took one more year
E]ght Spot, jtight Time . and four ga'mes before the idea

Jerry', izi his three gears 'at right bpre fruit. In the meantime Jerry
hajfback for the Vandals, has turned in one of the finest sing]
been one of the most consistent, defensiye efforts football fans ln
dependable cogs: in an 11-man the Pacific Northwest have seen in
grid machine. In, this age of many a moon —at the Oregon
specialists,'f defensive .,players ga'me the (e]]owing year.
and of offensive stars, Jerry is 'lows Oregon
able and capable of both. As.a In that game the Vandals star-
sophomore and for half his junior tIed the nation by holding an
year, he didn't carry the ball. Oregon team to a 15 to 8 count
Like. Ted, he was a blocking back although the Or'egonians were
and a defensive back —a 60 m]n- rated up to 30 point favorites.
ute footba]]er. These ar'e few and Jerry was all over the field, made
far between now. Jerry was,'a almost 80 percent of the tackles,
deceiving runner both 'o his l batted down passes, did everything
coaches and to tlie fans. He Took- a great oefensive player col]Id
ed awkward; he ran awkwardly; hope to dp in a single afternoon.
yet he had that knack, they said, Toward the end of the contest
of being in the right spot at the every tackle appeared to be his
right time. Nobody ever dreamed last, but 'he was in there, rough
Jerry Dich] would be a ball car- and ready, when it was all over.
rier.. They said he would fall Then came the Montana game,
oyer a blade of grass, that he the fifth of the seasozz of 1948,
couldn't dcdge a goal post on. an] send-Jerry had his first chance in

I'o]leg'e

football to lug the leather,
Montana had trounced the Viin-

da]s soundly the year before. It
was almost the. same team aiid

they had high hopes of repeating,
But Jerry ruined their. victory
hopes. In his first game as a

ball-'oter,

Jerry carried the ball eig]]t,
time averaged eight yards for eacli
chance anz] Scored his first collegeI.
uzuchdown. He was not a finis]ied
ba]l carrier —far from it. 'e was
awkward, he still liked to run
over the tackler, but he kept pu'.-
ting one foist in front of the other
in a fashion that showed promise,
The final score was -39 to '0 for
Idaho.

In the Washington State game
the week fr]lowing he was only
"a]]ed on once but he plowed p]only

for 14 yards on that jaunt as WSC
nosed out the Vandals 19 to 14.
In the Montana State College
game at Boise, Jerry ran 11 times
for 83 yards and scored twice; iii
the Portland game he ran 12 times
for 156 yards, setting up severdi
scores against Washington, which
Idaho lost 34 to 7, Jerry ran for
37 yards in six attempts and
caught a pass for another 15 yards.

But in 1949, his senior year, he
came into his own. In the eight-
game schedule he scored seven

I

touchdowns, averaged seven yards;
every one of the 44 times he car-I
ried the ba]]. and averagez] ]8.4
yards on t!:e10 kickoffs he caught.
The Montana game was his yard-
age peak seven runs for ]25
yards and three touchdowns'. joel
set the Vandals on fire the

second'lay

of the game as he cut outside
his own left end, ran 27 yards
down the sideline shaking off or
running around five tacklers on
the way tp score standing up.

Plays Despite Injury
I

The following week he scoredi
twice agairist Portland, ran fou"
times for 50 yards and retired late
in the fourth quarter with, a
smashed cheek bone. Everybody
thought he was through for the

Leads Talk
Dean D. B..Theophilus, of the

lollege of Agr]cu]ture, ]ed a pail
] d]scussztitn for the third annua]
'nland Einpire soil conservatittii
onference yesterday at the Lewx;-
'lark hote! in Lewiston.
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; 'etrtetrs, j]tn]IIedrralS I" ': '',,::':-;;,'::.'--';::
'-"

.'.sMen. who have football in their ':.:;,::.';.'-';!,.-.A'I::-;;::.";;:;,:.ck.:'::~+"s:-'
t,';t l, 'it;

I
bl'pod and take a season of rough,j'."'-'~""-",p';-,',+-'-'„:„'""=l."

PCC,compitition have one consn
,i lation at the end of the season, and ',.;;-'",.;.;-:i'~~~~,."t.':.~~-:-'hat

is the Big "I"which is award-,: ';',,.„'»'.:::~~!'-".".':4@
e'd'o tjzeriz by the University pf:-"';:*.-,h."d:.-';;sj'-""

idaho. A p]qyer must see sixty
rhlnutes of action. during the

sea-'on

be for'e becoming eligible for;-.';~-';."'';-:;:.'j~~: " '.::.-;-'~2 BBBNI, i!:'.::.:6j'."':'r'A',t4"-;'.'k

! an award. A list of these men iD I:,:.:,,'-,",:~ —.'~ ' i;,,„:hk ',-i ~ -~,.:,'kv,":b]i '„-y":~'::<~'-">

turned over to the ASVI ezzecu- I'...: ''- "':-:; 'ji<
tive board and upon approval'hih I,;":::~ 4 i»; '(~P)j',:-:='4'~'-„~.::;"='4":~k

1 +ggr„.,:a. Vli tia ik 'I

nibn are giv'en this honor., II l;* 1

Men from the Varsity fpbtbal] ).~,"'"-

team whc will receive awards,;:]4 = P@
this year are Orville Barnes, Jr.;
George BaBew, Sr; Will Over-

vi.'uard,Sr; Carl Kii]sgaard, Sr;
Tom Trees, Sr; Kef] McCortn'ack,;.
Sr'; Ted Dich], Sr; Jim Hammond, ":=:', ' .:-,"":+~4q.

Sr; Jerrv Dich], Sr; Jim Hate]i,
Sr; Tom Ambrose, Sr; Lowery
Bennett,,soph; Rich Leduc,'r; rr~<~<Q'r '-

Ji';, Jamea Tallant, Jr; 'Stephen (::-;]4>~;:'„::;~@4:;-"„.",.-".<jf~,'„'j;"r "'.::~l-'-...'<:" ",'-'y;" 4,",»'.:,

Mays, Jr; John Brogan, Jr; Jim
'-.4, 'hadband, Jr; King Block, Jr; Al- Z+j'4"': .ll''':yi'„".j;t,"i::tg't.:-';4„"';:"k: l@==: = ''

4c.; "gq~w'isg~<ki tu~:

Freshmen
Now in.his third year at the University of .Idaho is popularivIen who earned Freshman grid Chuck Finley, the brains behind Vandal cage teams. He's now di-numerals for the 1949 season are recting his 5]]uad through da]]y full-court practices in preparation

for the season's opener against EWCE at. Moscow December l.Don Becker, John Botieff, 1Ce]ton

D roicke, Da reit yike, Bob Gtea- CIZteerf Ql ClZZZCk 1VI9f OpflrZZZSfZC
son, Pete Hester, Bob Holder,
charles L mbe th, Bob Lee, grttt ReeorZI grretOQrQgteg $ QrtgGeorge McCarty, Eugene Murphy,
Larry Mpyer Henry Ne]spn Jp]m Coach Charles L. (Chuck) Fjnley isn't Saying much about
O DpnneB Jerry Og]e G]By .Oh his 1949-50 UniVersity of Idaho hoopsters but the

othe'1'ier

James Petruzzi Jphn Pzing northern division coaches are—amd they don't sound too
.'j Jz]hn Bamos, Robert Stephens, haPPy OVer the VandalS'r-

Gerald Proctor, Loren Tedrow and ray of ball
players.'ichard

Zyzak. ~
.. Combine good hoopshooters

with yinley's aMity to t't his lig]d]m]]fSlg

! Pf~+t g7$+ Mgg coaches have a right to worry. Volleyball

psses FewLosses Few Last night marked the ibeginn-
W.R.A. volleyball players jour- Finley has never been associat- ing of the second wee]z's intramu-

neyed to Lewiston Saturday, tp ed with what could be called a ral volleyba]]. Fvery team saw
compete w.'th teams from N,I.C.E losing. Club. A lifetime basket- action last week and there are
and W.S.C. 'all record shows that as a P]ayer several teams which have their
.Each team in the "Bound-Rob- and as a coach, he has been o eyes on.the'championship cup.

in" won one game. Idaho's play- the winning side &01 times —on the
ers included: Iinogene Jo An-,)psing.side 138 times.
derson, Betty Base, Louise B]en- tr In ]]]]] two yeai's of coaching. at played Wednesday November.16

den, Jean Daily, Jane Fisk, May Idaho, his eourtmen have won 29
ar': WSH No. 2 over LH No. 2 ]n

'] Pel]e Gardner, and Marjorie conference and pre-conference three; SN needed only

Job nstone. games against 32 losses.
k
.Member. present were: Phyms Chuck, has become onet of the outplayed CH No. 2r DC had to go

Stricker, He]en Way, Pat Berry, country's leading "students" of the
Valeta Hershberger, and Pat Har- game and, many coaches and
rjs. sportswritesr have ta'bbed him as overPowered LH No. 1; and PH'

Turnouts wil] continue and are one of the 12 jest informed men No. 2 edged PH NP, 4 to wind uP

j scheduled for today and tomorrow on basketball in the United States.
at 4 p.m. AH Amer]ca . Thursday November 17; 'he

Finley drew an All-America TKE's began the evening's action
.'t

0 selection while playing at Mls by downing TMA; PKT decision-
's g f souri State Teachers co]]ege ]n ed the DC's the ATO's squeezed~ff 1932. Following graduation, he by,SN in two close games; SC de-

By COSTELLO played three years'mateuz feated LDS; PH No. 2 swamped
basketball in the Denver area. LH No. 2; DTD took advantage of
From Denver, he joineii two prp an early lead and cut the LCA's

winter drives University lads fessiona] ba]l clubs, the sensation- off in two games; CH No. 2 out-
and lasses f-om the healthy envir- al House of David squad and the classed PH Np 4 and Ks display
Pnment of the Playg ounds into New cwork Celtics playing two ed last minute power in downing
drab cubicies in which the study, 'he PGD's 2-1.
the Phantom figure of distract'on prior to his Idaho coaching job,threatens each of them. After a Finle co h d 1 fl't OFinley coached naval pre-flight O ell OQSe"

teams at Norman; Oklahoma and'acks Of r]austrophpb]a many Of Ath Ge th T h 1 T. S Buchanan asspciat irp-.
them toss all determination into f M d N M h fessor in the forestry departmento ines an ew Mexico schoolthe nearest wastebasket and ski to o'f Mines. att'ended tee "open house" at the

'I the nearest bistro. All refinement
™

Lewiston Children's home as a
is forgotten.. B e ~B B ~.~ -'- 'epresentative of the University.

Hub of Culture t FLttIC \ IUkl Mli't
, Praise Allah we are speal-i g o

other years. Late in this autumn ..'
~ FOR THE BEST INof majors in art and architecture,

spirit radiates the campus with its
exam le Cu]ture has won its

sity according to Harold Gerber, ShOe RepalFlllgexamP e. u ure as o club president.war agair..t the vulgar. From
where is the spirit emanatingz

e money aPProPriated will LACES DIES POLISH
Not from the Music Hall or the

be used to Purchase several ex-

Art building, friend, but straight
b t

'"" " NOrmall'S ShOe
or a]Gymnasium use by art andarchitecturestu-

Where once could be heard only;, 'ePalP
the thump of leather on maple,
only the moans of forwards with make an annual gift, adding to

~
Closed Saturday Afternoons

classics. That tall sprite tripping
away to the exotic strains of the
sunflower song is Rick Stallworth.
That isn't the weeping willow tree
'neath the west hoop, it is only Joe
Grovi gett!ng rhythm.

They Aren't Kidding.
All lddding aside ow, Coach . Weklgrrztss Tflgllr PQf7 OrzQg'8.

I Finley has come up with an idea
th t m y d the v dal basket- Come ul and eIl]oy

pill'all

squad plenty of good. Twice Th 1'
week a p.er instructress visits

practice sessions and directs the Excellent Serviceboys in a feigcprrective calisthen-
ties and modern dance steps. Ap-

I parently the whole scheme is sup-

!
posed to help the boys'oordina-
tion and balance.

When a man is checking his op-
ponent down the floor it's a diffi-
cult, sometimes impossible, trick

'I ~s

to stay ahead of him because the
checker inust run backwards most
of tbe wav. Fast breaking clubs
such as most of the outfits in this
division make lots of this back- Cafe
peddling necessary... Thus the

~

tripping through the grass, tra ]a. I

05 South Main Moscow, Idaho
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